INTRODUCTION
============

Schizophrenia among children and adolescents is a serious and devastating mental illness. While the exact etiology is not known, there are likely various genetic and psychosocial contributors.[@B1],[@B2],[@B3] There are several symptoms common to both adult and childhood schizophrenia; however, in the latter, the onset is earlier and the prognosis is poorer. Children and adolescents with schizophrenia often present with the insidious onset of auditory and visual hallucinations, flat or inappropriate affect, delusions, and a formal thought disorders.[@B4],[@B5],[@B6] At times, the signs and symptoms may be a challenge to distinguish from normal development. Children and adolescents with this disorder often have severe premorbid neurodevelopmental histories, neurobiological and cytogenetic abnormalities, stronger family history of mental illnesses compared to adult schizophrenia.[@B7],[@B8],[@B9]

Childhood schizophrenia is a rare condition, with an estimated prevalence of 1 in 40,000. Very early onset schizophrenia (before age 13 years) is even rare, occurring in 1 in 500,000. By comparison, recent studies show that schizophrenia overall occurs in 1% of the world\'s population, irrespective of country and culture.[@B10],[@B11],[@B12]

The neurodevelopmental abnormality in children with schizophrenia includes abnormalities in the amplitude and synchrony of oscillations during neural development, leading to cognitive deficits and psychotic symptoms. Specifically, Uhlhaas and Singer[@B3] revealed that childhood schizophrenia is associated with impaired synchronous oscillations during late brain maturation. Douaud et al.[@B14] explained that children with schizophrenia had sensorimotor cortical and corticospinal tract structural abnormalities that remained stable over the period of observation. It is likely that understanding the mechanisms of childhood brain development may be key to the prevention and treatment of this disorder.

Children and adolescents with schizophrenia appeared to have reducing total brain volume, but this finding is not consistent across all studies. Several studies have found abnormalities in the shape and spatial location of the corpus callosum, caudate, and thalamus. Similar abnormalities are also observed in adult onset patients. Ventricular enlargement, reflecting progressive degenerative changes, appears in the brains of children with schizophrenia, but the degree of enlargement appears to reach an asymptote during young adulthood.[@B15],[@B16]

On formal testing, they generally demonstrate poor attention, processing speed, visual-motor and motor function, and executive function.[@B17],[@B18],[@B19],[@B20],[@B21] Executive function, through coordinating multiple, complex sub-processes in the brain through the frontal lobe, makes possible problem solving, response inhibition, strategy development and implementation, and working memory.[@B17] Therefore, children and adolescents with schizophrenia often have significant difficulties with tasks of daily functioning, including learning, socializing and self care. Hence, management of child and adolecent schizophrenia should include not only management of the hallucinations, delusions, and/or formal thought disorder, but also the improvement of cognitive and executive function and overall quality of life.

Antipsychotic medications such as haloperidol, trifluoperazine, risperidone, olanzapine, quetiapine, etc. sequentially bind onto different target receptors in the brain in a dose-dependent and concentration-dependent manner. All available anti-psychotics work by blocking the dopamine-2 (D~2~) receptors to some extent, but differences in receptor binding affinities generally explain differences in the clinical profile of these drugs (in terms of clinical responses, side effects, etc.).[@B22] Atypical antipsychotics work by more potent antagonism (compared to typical antipsychotics) toward serotonin-2A relative to D~2~ receptors ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).[@B22],[@B23]

Nowadays, antipsychotic medications are widely used in treating children and adolescents with schizophrenia, and several randomized control trials have already been done for this population.[@B24],[@B25],[@B26] Several studies have shown that, compared to typical antipsychotics, atypical antipsychotics seem to have better effects towards executive function.[@B22],[@B23],[@B24],[@B25] Risperidone has demonstrated a consistently positive effect on working memory and executive function, while olanzapine appears to improve verbal learning and memory, verbal fluency, and executive function.[@B23]

The aim of this study was to identify the executive dysfunction among adolescents with antipsychotic treated-schizophrenia. The study assumed that there weren\'t any differences on executive function among adolescents with antipsychotic treated-schizophrenia compared to adolescents in control group.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This was a cross sectional study with control group. Case group consisted of 45 adolescents from 12 to 18-years old with antipsychotic treated-schizophrenia seen at the Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (CAP) outpatient clinic Cipto Mangunkusumo General Hospital, Jakarta. They visited the CAP outpatient clinic between 2011 and 2012. The inclusion criteria consisted of parental consent to the study, while the exclusion criteria included mental retardation and other chronic physical illnesses.

Control group consisted of age-matched group adolescents (n=135) but without any chronic medical or psychiatric illnesses, did not have any intellectual disability, no history of abuse. The research subjects of control group were selected by using the consecutive technique sampling, and obtained from the General Pediatric Clinic at Cipto Mangunkusumo General Hospital, Jakarta. We used the Mini Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI) for kids to screen other mental disorders amongst both the study and control subject groups ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The protocol of this study has already been approved by the Ethic Committee from the Faculty of Medicine University of Indonesia.

Instrument
----------

The executive function was assessed by using the Indonesian version of the Behavior-Rating Inventory of Executive Function (BRIEF-Indonesian version). BRIEF was designed by Gerald A. Giogia and Peter K. Isquith in 2002 with the intent of evaluating executive function in children aged from 5-18 years by observing their daily behavior at home and at school. It includes a parent-completed questionnaire.

BRIEF has been validated into Indonesian language by the Department of Psychiatry, University of Indonesia. It consists of 86 statements, rated on a three-point likert scale (1=never happened, 2=sometimes happened, 3=always happened) and organized in 8 clinical scales: inhibition, shift, emotional control, initiate, working memory, plan/organize, organization of material, and monitor scale. In addition to sub-scores in each of the domains, the BRIEF also yields summary index scores, including the Global Executive Composite, a summation from the 8 clinical scales; the Metacognition Index, a summation from initiate, working memory, plan/organize, monitor, and organization of material scales; and the Behavior Regulation Index (BRI), a summation from inhibit, shift, and emotional control scales.

The BRIEF raw data were converted into *T*-scores. The higher *T*-scores reflecting a disturbance in each domain of executive function. The BRIEF Indonesian version pointed the cut-off for *T*-scores was 65 to determine the executive dysfunction with 85% of sensitivity and 81% specificity. The BRIEF data in this study appeared to be valid and consistent, as the inconsistency level was less than 9 and the negativity level was less than 7.

We also administered questionnaires to record socio-demographic information, weight (kg) and height (cm) status, and the clinical global impression for improvement (CGI-I) scale.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

We analyzed the data by using SPSS version 16.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). We applied the Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test to characterize the normality of distribution of the data. Prevalence risk ratio (PRR) indicated as the prevalence probability of having dysfunction in the executive function among children with atypical antipsychotic treated-schizophrenia compared to the control group. We used *p*\<0.05 as the point of value for statistical significant in this study.

RESULTS
=======

The mean aged of research subjects either case or control group was 16.27 (standard deviation \[SD\] 1.86) years. All children with antipsychotic-treated schizophrenia continue their school and are described as having average class achievement nowadays.

Each child in case group only received one type of antipsychotic during the treatment course. Ninety five percent of the case group was treated by using atypical antipsychotic. The most prevalent atypical antipsychotic used was risperidone (57.8%), and follow by aripiprazole, olanzapine and clozapine. Two children (5%) with schizophrenia were treated by using trifluoperazine.

The duration of antipsychotic treatment ranged from one to 36 months, with the mean being 12.81 (SD 9.31) months. The CGI-I scale ranged from 1-6, with 58% of subjects receiving scale between 3-4. Children with antipsychotic treated-schizophrenia had higher body mass indexes compared to the control group children although still in the normal ranged for both group. Most of the research subjects had a lower socioeconomic background ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Children with antipsychotic treated-schizophrenia had significantly higher BRIEF *T*-scores on the emotional control, initiate, and monitor scale. On the other hand, they showed significantly lower *T*-scores for BRI ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Children with schizophrenia were at greater prevalent risk on emotional control (PRR 7.43, 95% confidence interval \[95% CI\] 2.38-23.15, *p*\<0.05), initiation of problem solving or activity (initiate scale; PRR 6.32, 95% CI 2.51-15.95, *p*\<0.05), and monitoring of own behavior (monitor scale; PRR 8.11, 95% CI 2.00-32.86, *p*\<0.05). They also demonstrated more prevalent to show problem in regulating their behavior (BRI; PRR 4.09, 95% CI 1.05-15.98, *p*\<0.05) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Many studies showed children and adolescents with schizophrenia were at risk having disabilities towards their daily functioning. This condition was associated with brain development especially in the prefrontal and limbic cortex, which was ultimately affecting cognition, executive function and emotional control. The executive system theory explains that brain is the central coordinating system to regulating and guiding behavior from time to time in a constantly changing environment.[@B27] Various areas in the brain have been identified associating with the executive system such as the frontal, parietal, and occipital cortices, the thalamus and the cerebellum.[@B28]

Antipsychotic medication could reduce the psychotic symptoms by bonding with dopamine, serotonin, norepinephrine, muscarinic, and cholinergic receptors, but it is still not clear enough whether they necessarily have the same beneficial effects on the overall brain development, cognitive and executive functioning specifically.

This study revealed that Indonesian children and adolescents with antipsychotic-treated schizophrenia demonstrated lower executive function in several domains compared to children in control group although they were still in normal ranged. In spite of having higher BRIEF *T*-score, they still could manage their daily functioning optimally. They can continue their school, keep their social interaction with their peer group and compete within their environment. They were more able to regulate their behavior and controlling their own impulse; they also could shift freely from one activity to another as the results of lower BRIEF *T*-score on the inhibition scale and shifting scale. In general they also had lower *T*-score on behavior regulation index, meant they could regulate their impulse better compared to children in the control group. This finding might be correlated with the effects of the antipsychotic on the dopaminergic and also serotonergic neurotransmitter in the mesolimbic-mesocortical pathway that could improve the behavior of the research subjects but further research need to be done. Overall, these findings increase the knowledge and understanding that using atypical antipsychotic gave a better outcome in children with schizophrenia.

On the other hand, the study findings would also explained that using atypical antipsychotic medication which has weaker potency on the muscarinic acetylcholine-1, glutamatergic, and cholinergic receptors give minimally effect on cognitive function in general and particularly on the executive function.[@B29] Other protective factors in our research subjects were normal intellectual functioning as reflected by their abilities to continue their study although there weren\'t any examination for the intellectual functioning and an active socialized pre-morbid adolescents. The above factors were good predictors for better outcome in childhood schizophrenia.[@B30],[@B31]

This study revealed that children and adolescents with antipsychotic-treated schizophrenia had higher PRR for emotional dysfunction, poor monitoring on their own emotional regulation and decreasing the initiative skills respectively. This was an interesting part that should be focused, because it showed that atypical antipsychotic solely could not improve the whole aspects of the cognitive and executive function.[@B32],[@B33] Basically, they need other intervention approach and not only medications. Psychosocial interventions such as social skills training, cognitive remediation, anger management and also cognitive behavior therapy might help these children to overcome their boundaries.

There were several limitations of this study such as pre-morbid conditions only reported by parents, intellectual capacity examination and the course illness have not been analyzed thoroughly; information according to the previous cognitive training was not collected during the study; the length of antipsychotic used was not included in the analysis; the number of research subject with each type of antipsychotic medication was too small to be analyzed; not randomly selected due to the small number of children and adolescents with schizophrenia. On the contrary, this was the first study in Indonesia that tried to identify the executive function outcome of childhood schizophrenia treating by antipsychotic medication. This study also gave several positive feedbacks to family members such as good treatment outcome; stable daily functioning in post-treatment period, treatment compliance should be prioritized.

In conclusion, this study gave a clinical implication that using antipsychotic medication in treating childhood schizophrenia is very important for maintaining the executive function, but comprehensive management is the best in managing childhood schizophrenia.
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The potencies of antipsychotic medication toward receptor bindings (Ki values, nM)
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D, dopamine; 5-HT, serotonin; ά~1~, alpha-1 norepinephrine; H~1~, histamin; M~1~, muscarinic acetylcholine-1.

Based on the article of Gardner et al.[@B22] (CMAJ 2005;172:1703-1716).
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The characteristic of the research subjects (n=180)
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Values are presented as range, mean±standard deviation (SD), or number (%)

^\*^By Mann-Whitney *U*-test.
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Prevalence risk ratio (PRR) towards BRIEF domain (n=180)
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^\*^By Mann Whitney *U*-test.

SD, standard deiviation; CI, confidence interval.
